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gnnini in tea Francisco.. Person* in that 
city haring basin*** with this oaoe are re- 

sented to snmssasicats with ha 
ALF. CHARTZ is authorised to reeelr* sub- 

scriptions for the te»TiwL and collect for 
the earn* Id thts hewn. All persons in Eu- 
reka owing for subseriptions will make 
payment to him. 

THE TABLE EBBED. 

Tlw telegraph brings Intelligence nr 

tbe conclusion of the trial of John D. 
Lee at Beaver. The ease was submiu 
ted Thursday afternoon, and no ver- 

dict being returned, the Jury was yss- 
terdsy discharged-sharing been out 

about fifty hears. They stood nine 
for acquittal to three for guilty. And 
that ends this celebrated trial. What 
course win now be pursued by the 

prosecution is not foreshadowed. It is 

hardly to be expeoted, though, that the 
feres of e second trial before a Mor- 
mon jury will be re-enacted. The re- 

sult in tbe present instance sufficiently 
demonstrates that Mormons are totally 
unmindful of tbe sanctity of an oath 
when one of their own faith is put upon 
trial. It would be worse than mock- 

ery of justice end tbe forms of law to 

farther prosecute tble Mountain Mea- 
dows butchers before Mormon juries. 
No plainer or stronger case can be 
made out then that proven against 
John D. Lee; end yet, nine members 
of the Jury, eight of whom were Mor- 
mons, say on their oaths that he is 

guiltless of crime. Lee, who,in violation 
of a flag of truce, everywhere among 
the nations of the earth recognized as 

a sacred covenant and guarantee of 

good faith, treacherously and 

mercilessly slaughters in cold 
blood one hundred and thirty inno- 
cent men, women and children, 
and when arraigned and tried for this 
damnable crime against* tbe laws of 

both Oed and man Is pronounced, by 
ajury regularly impaneled and sworn 

to regard tbe law and tbe evidence, a 

sinless saint! That is enough, showing, 
as it does beyond all question, that con- 

victions are not to be had in (Jtah Ter- 

ritory, no matter how heinous the of- 
fense. The trial just closed may not, 
buwever, be entirely devoid of benefi- 
cial results. The facts connected with 
tbs massacre have been called out in 
all of thefc bloody details; and tbe 
whole civilized world, now in posses- 
sion of them, will pass upon the un- 

paralleled crime. Congress must take 
notioe of the condition of affairs in 

Ufab, and we are not without hope 
that measures will speedily tie inaugu- 
rated which will Insure a proper ad- 
ministration of affairs in that Territory 
and tha swift punishment of the arch 
fiends and conspirators. 

REVIVAL OF THE NATIIAX MUR- 
DER. 

Recent disclosures before a commit- 
tee of the New York Legislature 
charged with the investigation of the 

police affaire of the metropolis have 
revived an interest in the celebrated 
Nathan murder in 1870. A policeman 
has turned up wbo gives testimony 
tending to implicate Washington Na- 

than, the son of the murdered man. 

Two of Nathan's tons were in the 
bouse at the time the murder was 

perpetrated, but they occupied remote 

apartments and dalinei to have beard 

nothing unusual during the night. 
The eider Nathan wqp brained with a 

bar of Iron,'Mid the premises gave evi- 
dence of a desperate struggle. The 
safe was blown open and its 
contsnu .appropriated. A check 

pertly Ailed out in the hand- 

writing eC the murdered man was 

found on the desk. At 6 o’clock io the 

morning.the two son^ gave tl)e alarm 

by raahing to the door and shouting 
murder. Large rewards were offered 
and strenuous efforts made to obtain a 

dm to the murderer. It will be re- 

membered that persons in various 

parte of the country at different times 
claimed Uw honor of having eeminit- 
ted the hloody deed. On4 of these ap- 
pealed in Dan .Francisco, and later waa 

taken to Jlow York. These are In 
brWft SdbWbtt EMliWee ufftlil* rbibark 
abler case as we: now recall thorn. The 
new light throwwmetMe Subject by the 

polleeiiiie'A, to which* we have referred,- 
Is tojtfee offset tbeTeiA yr qt Ihe. 
NelfcdnHijrs procured-the murder of 
their father, and afterward, to conceal 
ail traces of the /rime, entered into e 

conspiracy with the leading police offi- 
oars of the dty. It is further claimed 
that the reel murderer, one Michael Ry- 
an, was once* In the custody of the prop- 
er authorities, who released him with- 
out duly investigating his case, which 
amounted to almost a certainty of 

guilt. All of those things srs dsnisd, 
of oourss, but the records show that 
thers waa a mm arrested named 
Mtohasl Ryan at tbs time designated, 
and farther, that he was turned loose 
without being taken before tiie Police 

Judge for examination. Some of the 

alledged new evidence has at least 

given rise to grave suspicions, and we 

abattnow expect *h* Nathan murder 

CHOLERA Iff DAMAftCXft. 

A London dispatch tells us of the 

frightful ravages of Asiatic cholera in 

Damascus. Four hundred cases are 

reported daily, and the account says 
this does not begin to represent the 
real number. People die suddenly in 
the streets, and the city is represented 
as destitute of physicians and medical 

appliances. Wbat is known as the 
Christian Quarter is entirely depopu- 
lated. 

Damascus Is a city in Syria, and the 

largest in Asiatic Turkey. It is un- 

rivaled for the beauty and luxuriance 
of its surroundings, though the city it- 
self is not in keeping with the tinted 

foliage, charming gardens and bloom- 

ing Orchards which, at the appropri- 
ate seasons, are characteristic of the 

country. The streets are narrow, 

dingy and decayed. This comes of the 
fact doubtless that it is the most an- 

cient city In the world. Its founda- 
tion is attributed to Uz, the great- 
grandson of Noah, but whether it 
dates so far back or not, it is certain 
that it was a place ot consequence in 
the days of Abraham. It has passed 
under many dynasties, bnt through 
all of the varying scenes of govern- 
mental change it has always remained 
measurably prosperous. Its total pop- 
ulation is estimated at 150,000, of whom 

130,000 are Mahommedans, 15,000 Chris- 
tians, and 5,000 Jews. Though a 

slothful old burg we can not but re- 

gret that she is being so frightfully 
shaken up by the terrible scourge. 

Stocks.—As will be observed by our 

quotations, the stock market yesterday 
was not so buoyant as it had been for 
some d*3’s prior. The street quota- 
tion* received later in the day showed 
a still further decline in many of the 
leading stocks. There may be another 
rally this week, but it i9 extremely 
doubtful whether present prices can 

long be maintained, the general im- 

pression being that it is entirely too 

early for the great Fall rise so confi- 

dently expected. 

MTKALINUS. 

The Pioche papers are lampooning 
District Attorney Goldth waite I'or his 
course in bringing suit against Lin- 
coln county to recover a certain fee. 
District Attorneys are allowed by law- 

150 for each conviction in tiie District 
Court. In the celebrated Gleason 
murder trial a conviction of murder in 
the first degree was secured, and a new- 
trial being granted tiie prisoner plead 
guilty to murder in the second degree. 
Goidthwaite charged $100 for tiie two 
convictions, and the Commissioners 
refusing to allow his bill hei-ommenced 
a suit to enforce payment. We remem- 
ber that that Gleason business dragged 
along tor a month or more, and to our 
mind the Prosecuting Attorney must 
have earned what liedemands whether 
the law gives it to him or not. 

Virginia City is exercised over a re 

markable sentence pronounced by Po- 
lice J udge Cox, the other day, in the 
case of John G. Kelley. Kelley had 
entered a saloon with a drawn pisiol 
for the purpose of making short work 
of one Barney Murray, and in tiie at- 

tempt to disarm him the weapon was 

discharged and two men seriously 
wounded. When, on the following 
day, the case came up in the Police 
Court, Judge Cox fined him $10 or 

twenty days in the County Jaii! 

It now transpires that what were 

thought to be "sweated” five-dollar 

pieces w-ere turned ont in thet shape 
by the Carson Mint. A batch that 
proved to be over weight were filed at 
tiie mint to reduce them to the proper 
standard. They are all O. K. and of 
full value. 

Captain William B. Fleeson, well 
known on this coast, died in San Fran, 
cisco a few days ago from tiie effects of 
injuries received at a fire. He was for- 
merly a steamboat captain on the Mis- 
sissippi river. He was a native of 
Pittsburg and aged 59 years. 

Controller Hobart is back at the 
capital, after s six weeks’ run through 
BOutkern California. 

WHITE PHI ITEMS. 

From tbo Newt of yesterday. 
Harry Hthoct and family, from 

Eureka, arrived here on Sunday last. 
Mr. Htmut will have entire charge of 
the Hamilton Mining and Hmelling 
Company’s workx. which is tbe only 
guanemtse needed by tbe company that 
tiieir enterprise will prove a success. 
He ia now engaged in remodeling the 
old furooco, and will have it in readi- 
ness hr the time a suillcient quantity 
of ere Roil ebarcuel are on the dumps. 

Thk machinery and necessary mate- 
rials for, the.furnace of the FbiladeU 
phis Smelting Company arrived here 
'on Tuesday las*-, and a force ot men 
was Immediately piri "tbf‘work. The 
works of. the company are located at 
Shenrisittown, where there Is an abun- 
"dance of wpod end water, and an eli- 
gible site for the furnace. 

Almost every day we hear of new 
strikes in the mines on which work 
has been resumed. Old tunnels, shells, 
and drills are being cleaned out, and 
preparation for vigorous work is being 
made. Tbe mining future of this dis- 
trict is wonderfully improving. 

During the past few days quite a 
number of lots have been jumped 
down at Shermsntown. The persons 
jumping them must think that the 
old, abandoned town still has merit 
in It. 

It is reported here that scarlet fever 
has made its appearance at Cherry 
Creek, and that Mrs. B. K. Davis and 
two of her children are siek with the 
disease. 

Mrs. Thos. McLaughlin, recently 
from Eureka, is lying dangerously 111 
at her reeidence on Mill street. 

Thk Little Treasure mill, 6 stamps, 
started up last Tuesday, and Is wbrk- 

EASTERN DISPATCHES. 

By Overland Telegraph. 

[MPKCIAI. TO THB DAILY SKNTIKHL.] 

A Convict Frolbasee Knowledge of 
tbe Kutban Murder. 

Chicago, Aug. 6. 
The Times to-morrow will publish a 

statement obtained from a prisoner 
named Baily Forester, who Is serving 
out a term of ten years in the State 

Penitentiary at Joliet, lor the crime of 

burglary. His statement is in sub- 
stance that he is fully cognizant of 
the facts oi the Nathan murder, arid 
that though he can not point out the 
man who struck the blow, lie can 

name three professional burglars who 

attempted, with theeo-operation of cer- 
tain high officials in New York, to 

open tlie safe in the Nathan mansion, 
and who while making tins attempt 
aroused Mr. Nathan, and between 
them, in order to escape, killed him 
with the iron dog, which they were 

using as a professional tool. He re- 

fuses to reveal the names of these par- 
ties because he fears that this plan will 
Interfere with his plan of bringing 
them to justice and of revenging him- 
self on them for their persistent perse- 
cution of himself. Should lie secure 

pardon, as he hopes to do, he will 
make this the object of his life. 

Troublous deports on Wall Street. 
Nkw Yokk, Aug. 6. 

Wail street is full of rumors oi bank 
failures and other disheartening talk 
to-day, the work of speculative bears. 
The Jpltst says in its financial article 
that Wall street markets are to-day 
clouded with rumors of a disquieting 
character. These all seem to emanate 
from the Stock Exchange, and to be 
accompanied by speculative operations 
there. In a vague wsv it says that 
three ur four bankers are in trouble, 
and also one or two stock firms. Tak- 
ing the way the stories were circulated 
ami all (lie surroundings, the inference 
is inevitable that they are simply the 
work of persons anxious to depress 
prices, and until an absoluteaunounce- 
ment of suspension it would bn safe to 

discredit the stories which may be set 

afloat that there are to be more fail- 
ures. 

rne noons in tne iwnis-iui un- 

ion Crop. 
Washington, Aug. 6. 

Congressman Ha.ves, of Alabama, 
arrived this morning, being live days 
in making the trip, owing to the dam- 
age to tlie railroads by storms. He re- 

ports the destruction along the creeks 
and rivers as very great. He says Ala- 
bama and Mississippi are suffering 
from drouth, and the cotton has been 
badly damaged. Similar advices lone 
been received from Georgia, Florida 
and South Carolina. 

Kialug or the Mississippi. 
Memphis, Aug. 6. 

The river here is rising s'eadiiv at 
tlie rate of two inches in 'i\ hours. The 
weather is cloudy and threatening. 

To be Paid. 

NkwYckk, Aug. 6. 
Drexel, Morgan A Co. make the lol- 

lowing announcement; “Having, at 
the request of Duncan, Sherman A Co., 
made arrangements lor the protection 
of the letters ot credit and circular 
notes issued by the former cu the 
Union Bank ol London, and in the 
hands of travelers abroad, we hereby 
announce that travelers hearing letters 
and circulars notes, accompanied by 
letters of introduction, issued by Dun 
can, Sherman A Co. on the Union Hank 
of London, will be cashed or ex- 

changed for new credit oil presentation 
at Die oltice of J. S. Morgan A Co., 
London, or Drexel Hayes A Co., Baris, 
prior to September 1st.” 

Increased Democratic Majority In 
Ken lucky. 

Louisville, Ky., Aug. 0. 
Indications now are that McCreary 

has carried llie Stale by from 5,000 to 

8,out) more votes than weie polled for 
Leslie in 1871. The majority may 
reach 45,000. It is probable tnat the 
vole locall a conslituli jnal convention 
is lost. 

K«fr* Hanged. 
Selma, Ala., Aug. 6. 

Eugene Archie Kelly, a negro, wan 

hanged this morning lor the murder of 
Andrew Cuuuinghuiu, also a negro. 

Beeeker Once Mure on the Turf. 
New York, Aug. 7. 

A dispatch from the While Mount- 
ains says: There is a rumor in circu- 
lation in the hotel, in which beecher is 
stopping, that F. D. Moulton lias been 
in consultation with General Hutler, 
and tbe result of their consultation is a 

partially perfected plan to bring an 
action a'gainst Beecher in tiiat county 
f«r perjury in sweariug to Ids reply to 
the Tilton suit last year at Middleton. 

beecher has introduced in the hotel 
a feature of morning prayer, which will 
lie continued during the time he re- 
mains. 

roe* Mall Time. 

Chicauo, A us. 7. 
A Washington special says tiie Post- 

othce Department has received inform- 
ation' that btiperiiuenden bangs has 
concluded negotiation for the fast mall 
train, and an ex|ierimeutal train will 
tie run between New York and Chica- 
go about the middle of this month. 
The-tirst regular train will leave New 
York at 4 o’clock o»-lhe morning of 
October 1st. No passengers or freight 
will betaken. The only cars will be 
mail cars. The run to Niagara Falls 
will be made without a stop on an av- 

erage speed of forty and a half miles 
per hour. 

Evldenece of Toni Play. 
Cincinnati, O., Aug. 7. 

There has been a growing suspicion 
here that tits four young Cincinnatians, 
wiiose bodies were recovered from the 
river, and who were supposed to have 
been run over in a skiff by a tow-boat, 
were the victims of foul play. The 
bi^ies, when recovered, were found to 
behorribly mangled about the face in 
a most siugtdar maimer. 

Terrible Explosion of nn Arsenal. 
Frankfort, Pa., Aug. 7. 

An explosion at the arsenal this 
morning killed one boy and injured 
twenty other boys, some fatally. 
Cardinal MeCleekey otr for Rome. 

Kkw York, Aug. 7. 
Cardinal MuCioskey, accompanied 

by bis secretary, sailed for Havre ou 
bis way io Bmtbi wbsry b# win re- 

eeive the hat and ring of tiie Cardinal- 
ate. 

Failure o! Tape Maker*. 

Springfield, Mass., Aug. 7. 
The Northampton Anclior Tape’and 

Webbing Company has failed. Liabili- 
ties, $30,000. 
Later About the Arsenal Explosion. 

New York, Aug. 7. 
A Philadelphia dispatch about the 

explosion ot the magazine at Frankfort 
says: The loss of life is terrible. As 
far as can be determined in tiie confu 
sinn and excitement, not less than 
forty persons were killed and prob- 
ably one hundred others are' injured, 
many of whom cannot long survive. 
The building was blown to pieces. 

FOREIGN NEWS. 

Victor Hugo Entertains tho Amer- 
ican Team. 

Paris, Aug. 7. 
Victor Hugo welcomed the Ameri- 

can Kifie Team to his residence last 
evening. 

Cholera Raging In Damascus. 

London, Aug. 7. 
According to accounts from Damas- 

cus to tiie 23d of July, cholera was 

raging then. Four hundred cases 
were reported daily, but the real num- 
ber was concealed. Sudden deaths oc- 

cur in the streets. There are no phy- 
sicians or medical supplies. The dis- 
ease is utmost as bad at Antioch, Deer- 
hems, Hannah, Hainan and Salijab. 

TerriQc Hail Tornado. 

Quebec, Aug. 6. 
Intelligence received from St. Mai* 

aciii. County of Dorchester, under date 
of July 30th, says the greatest tornado 
ever known in this county passed here 
yesterday. Hail-stones larger than 
eggs tell, covering the ground for live 
miles square to a depth of four inches. 
The Federal Government asks help 
for the sufferers, as they are left des- 
titute. 

PACIFIC COAST OISPATCHES 

FROM CALIFORNIA. 

O'Connell Celebration—The Benio- 
crata Harmonize-Browned, 

San Francisco, Aug. 7. 
The O’Connell Centenary was cele- 

brated last night by ameelingat Platt’s 
Hall, under tlie auspices of the Knights 
ol St. Patrick. The oration by J. J. 
Tobin, was a carefully prepared effort. 
Daniel O'Connell recited a poem, and 
there w ere musical exercises and reci- 
tations. 

The split in the Democratic party 
was healed last night, tlie County and 
State Central Conventions affiliating 
on tlie basis of a representation of ho 
for tlie former to til of tlie latter. After 
adopting tlie report of tlie Committee 
on Order of Diisiness, the convention 
adjourned to Monday evening. 

liy tlie capsizing ol a plunger in the 
bay, yesterday evening, an unknown 
man was drowned. The boat also 
sunk, leaving no means of identifica- 
tion. 

Bovernor Irwin at Oakland. 
Oaki.a.nd, Aug. 7. 

Irwin and Joe Hamilton addressed a 

large Democratic meeting here last 
night. 

A Brand Beuqnet to Nargcnt, 
Grass Vallky, Aug. 0. 

Sargent arrived this forenoon. A 
number of citizens of all parlies have 
tendered him a banqueut. There are 

many miners among tlie number, who 
favor his aiming bill. 

latter. 
The town is ablaze with light and 

banners. Sargent is addressing a large 
and enthusiastic audience. Tlie ban- 
quet takes place immediately after tlie 
speaking. 

Pacheco at Nevatle. 

Nkvada, Aug. 6. 
Governor Pacheco is addressing the 

Independents here to-night. 
The Lee Trial -The Jury Out Twenty. 

Five Hours. 

Hkavkr, Utah, Aug. 6. 
The jury in tlie Lee case lias been 

out £> hours, witii no prospect of a 
verdict. If one lie readied it will dis- 
appoint every body. There is a gener- 
al impression which seems to he well 
founded that the jury stands 10 in fa- 
vor of conviction to 'i for acquittal, 
with a prospect ol being changed to 11 
to 1. Great interest is mumfested in 
tlie jury’s action. It is thought it will 
a*.k to be discharged to morrow. Dame 
is coutined at Fort Cameron. 

Preparing to combat the Border 
Kn Blaus. 
Tuohon, A.T., Aug. 7. 

The citizens of Kama Keta Mining 
District have organized a company of 
mmbta men to protect themselves Irom 
the raids of 8<>iioran*. 

! Pol It lee aud Nominations In Man 
Francisco. 
MAN FIIANOISCO, Allg. 7. 

The Ninth Senatorial District ltepnb 
lican Convention this eveuing nomi- 
nated for MtateSenator N. M. Splivalo; 
for the Assembly, John ll.Cnghlaii, 
Samuel W. Hack os, Mimnn Kosen- 
bwuni and C. U Wiggln. Resolutions 
were adopted indorsing the State ticket. 

The Twelfth Senatorial District Oon- 
ventinn met again last evening. Res- 
olutions indorsing the nominees of the 
Stale tickets were adopted. 

The following gentlemen were nomi- 
nated by acclamation; For Senators, 
H. Kpnein, John W, Taylor; for As- 
sembly, M. D. JSoruck, Julius liublert, 
tJeo. W. Frink and R. A. Msrden. 

The Thirteenth Senatorial District 
Convention met last evening, when 
the following nominations wi re made: 
For State Senators, John M. Da vs and 
John F. Nessing; for the Assembly, 
A. K. Swain, John tirahum, John M. 
Stockman and John F. Snow. The 
convention adopted resolutions in con- 
formity witL and indorsing the Repub- lican Slate platform. 
Drowned While Bathlng-lf uehel. 

the Defaulting Clerk. 
San Fkanci-co, Aug. 7. 

A young man supposed to tie H. T. 
Brandon, barkeejier in a Clay-street 
saloon, drowned tills morning while 
bathing off Rlack Point. 

Chas. Kuchel, the stock-broker clerk 
who robbed his employer, Mr. Fox, 
this afternoon waived examination in 
the Police Court and was held to bail 
in the sum of *10,000. Kuchel la re- 
port'd to have told • friend that he 

had not lost all the money he stole, 
but lias it .placed where no one can 
reach it. 

Political Apeaklng. 
Vali.ejo, Aug. 7. 

The largest political demonstration 
held in Vallejo this campaign is taking 
place tc-niglit. A. B. V. Brown and 
A. W. Itoysden are addressing the 
Democracy. John M. Coughlin, Ham- 
blin and others are addressing the Re- 
publicans. Both meeting are out or 
doors. The audiences are both large 
and enthusiastic. 
Later from the Lee Trial-Jury Dis- 

charged—!)' for Acquittal 3 for 
Guilty. 

Beavek, Aug. 7. 
The jury in the Lee case was to day 

discharged. It stood i) for acquittal to 
3 lor guilty. 

BORN 

Carson, August t—to the wife of J. P. Win- 
nie, n daughter. 

Virginia, August 4—to the wife of Thomas 
Truaeott. a son. 

Virginia, Augusts—to the wife of John Ev- 
ans, wins—a son and daughter. 

Virginin, August 4—to the wife of Thomas 
Coleman, a daughter. 

BIBB. 

Gold Hill, August 5—A. Nettle, wife of W. 
Nettle. 

XEW TO-DAY. 

EUREKA FALL_ RAGES I 

Willows Track! 

—0!f— 

September I Oth 1875 

I .MUST PAY—TROTTING PURSE, fUjO: 
for all buggy horses in tbo county of Eu- 
reka; bouts two in three to harness; ten 
percent, entrance. 

RUNNING PURSE. 8200, half mile h«aG, 
tw«> in three; free for ali; ton per cent, 
entrance: weights, 112 pound.*. 

SECOND DAY—Trotting Purse, $o00, open 
for all ho s*« in the .State at the present 
date, A tig 8th; beats, throe in tire to har- 
ness; twenty-live per cent, entrance. 

The above purses are giren bv the proprie- 
tors of the track. Entrance clones on Sep- 
tember 7th. 11AUDY DUOS. 

au8 

THE FIRST PARTY 

OF THE YOl'NO MEN’S SO- 
cial Club will bo (iron at 

—*T— 

Criterion II a. 11, 
— 05 — 

WeinesdRi Evening, Auffust 11th. 

Members o' tho Club arc re-iuevtud to boar in 
mind thi« announcement au8»td 

SAN FRANCISCO STORE! 
Min St., mti.ow tm* I'arkke House. 

JOHN SHINDLER, • • PROPRIETOR. 

Cheap! Cheaper!! Cheapest!!!. 

Clothing and Furnishing Goods. 
Cheaper than at any othor establishment in 
tho town. 

1)I1Y GOODS. 
I would also call attention to the LADIES' 

DEPARTMENT* Prices no object French 
merinos at 75 cents per yard and everything 
else in proportion. 

The goods to arrivo are the choice from the 
boat importing houses of New York end .**an 
Francisco and wore selected with great car* \ 
by the most competent judges. 

I would especially invite th<* ladies of Eure- 
ka to call and convince thwnolvos of the tre- 
inendous sacrifice at which I aiu selling all 
tbo goodr. in th<»ir department. 

I desire especially to inform tho public that 
I urn now CLOSING OUT my Summer good 
at an enormous sacrifice. Lawns that cost 75 
cents at i » to 25 cents; grenadine s that cost 
75 cunts at 25 cents, and everything else in 
proportion. I must sell, and will Sell, 

REGARDLESS OF PRICK! 
Tne fact is that ray store and warehouse are 

crowded with choice goods, and l have an 

Immense Stock of Fall and 
Winter Goods 

Already on the road, for which room muat be 
made immediately. 

tl'-ntlomen.’wear will al.o ha fold at fi„. 
ill.rly reduced price. 

tail and examine my groat stock befora 
purchasingcltvwhuro. 

uiho.apli.jvttlf JOHN SHINDLEH. 

Patronize 

HOME MANUFACTURES. 

Gilroy Cigars and Tobaccos! 

MANUFACTURED BY THE 

Consolidated Tobacco Co.* 
—or— 

CALIFORNIA GROWN TOBACCO! 

A FULL LINE OF THE ABOVE (IOOD8 
constantly on hand and lor sale 

—at— 

San Francisco Prices! 
Freight added, by 

Geo. Thacher & Co. 
fe20—it 

HORSE MARKET, 
-AT TIIE- 

Mammoth Corral. 

T’HKRK will be a band of 
work and middle horaea in the 

corral KVEIIY DAY. I’nrti* • 
wiahing to buy will do well to call 
and ecu them, an they 

WILL BE DIBT CHEAP, 

)yp):JH J. C. BURNET. 

__MXSCELLA NEO {]$ 

Grand Gymnastic "^ 
AND BALL! 

TO BE GIVKk in 

Criterion Hal|. 
—OH— 

WXIoead., ET«lag, ADgut ^ 
—nr thk— 

PACIFIC CLUB 
—OP— 

t* Y NAg^g 

luvttatlou Commit*., 
Cha, Fuchs AlfChart, 1 mu Wren VChiud. 
W 11 Davenport FrH,,k t.eigelhuth Mm U now M J Frank!, t 1 bos i.aspeyra D Hors 
J 11 Dangttroff Tboa Millif,. /Lb'ng M li Bartlett A l-Smoka C W fjcbwamb ¥«*"»»» Dave J Mattb... M m F erguson 

Floor Managers: 
MJ Franklin Al Charts 
Dave J Matthews V I'hiuda 

Floor Director A FrodcrofCr—W[ 
( has F'uchs 

TltKKTN.. 
Tho liKST MUSIC procurable in tareia will bein attcmlunce. 
A cordial Invitation is extended toall 

aui*td. 

R E M E M B ERj 

THE CHEAPEST CLOTH NC 

STORE IN EUREKA! 

Jake Cohn& Bro., 
CONTINUE TO SELL THEIR 

I T lurge stock of 

SUMMER CLOTHING, 
BOOTS, HATS, ETC., 

—AT— 

Unprecedentedly Low Figure*! 
aul-tf J. COHN 1 BRO. 

FASHIONABLE TAILORING! 

rp H K UNDERSIGNED 
1 louve to inform the cituon* of Eu* |l 

rokn and vicinity that ho hasjuat ar« 

rived from Snn Francisco with asi>len-«A» 
did assortment of 

CLOTHS OF THE LAffiT PAM! 
And Hr* opened a first-clam Tailoring Krtib- 
li.“him*nt in M urobjr’f Boot and ("bos Nor*, 
\ wo doors south of the Mage Office, Alsu 
street. 

All Work Guaranteeed! 

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES! 
hDM’AKD CASEY. 

August 8th, 18? I. 
_ 

HENRY OSTERS’S 
Shaving & Hairdessing Saloon 
In thr American Holrl BalHIM. 

uu « lark ftt. Between !*»•■ * 

Burl ktreela. 

EU I EK A. NEVADA. 

All wohk ■■*m'tnl- ut l> -— 

in lbo best ityie ul tho 
i oiiHoriul Art. r-—aAnnliiaa 

Mr. Osier is ju*4 from the Co»mopolit« 
Barber ^hop^ San Francisco. 

TRY TBB NEW SBOf! 

au7-tf___— 

Sealed Proposals. 
OKALKD PltOPOSALS WILL BB *. 
0 ceived at tho office of the J ““.Vioclud- of Eurokacounty, Neruda, until »n 

k| 
ing tho Uth day uf September,IW».«'• 
u'ec’ion of one story on the lire®? ,,lanand 
Jail of said county, according to t 

.< Mld 
specifications to bo soon at lbs c®c 

C*T»»«' Hoard of County Corunnsj"'"^ 
serve the right to rejcst 
1 ho work to bo paid lor in t Yj'^jiaKMON, 
Clerk Hoard County Coinmissioneri, But* * 

County. Nevada. ,uJ.td 
Eureka. Ne*.. August titn, IM* 

-. 

For 
A DESIKABLE uw BILLIN'".' ON 

A North Hue I .treat .ocond‘ 
aburotb* rusidence of J. «• »“Jt " u,rB, 
without furniture. liUjlffl‘aUBN. "‘■"uVtbeKl'eU^n^l 

notice. 
VTOTICE IS IIEHEBY fll \J; jb'n/c)®- 

the British Mining ,"i„'ibi”fnr«f 
pan* (limited* will not be n 

]0s*oe* 
supplies, goods or J AYLOK. 
any ot ita muios. UH'» w 

jel ___——^ 
dressmaking. 

a, RS. it. Y. ANDEKSON. |*»Ef“rM^u. M Corner of Spring and Silver 

Agent for Hutterlek-. {& 
Davis Sewing Machine^___ 

ZtsssBJPS&k 
afraid to work. ,lf bUshment "‘l.'ft 
bor 1st lb® wbel® •“wbUS niA»£ 

August *d, 1S7E 


